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"HER FOWDATIOMS ARE UPUII THE HOLY RILLS.11

STAND YE IN THE WAYSI LND SEE3 AND ASK FOR THE OLD PATIIS, WHFRE IS THE GOOD WAY, AND WALK THEREIN, AN
REST IOR YOUR SOULS,-JEREMIAII VL 16.
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fathees decease, had been carried on in his behalf by bis heart as éver wamed a human bosom, with a continual thyoelf-.' It would be easy to:dRate on
cousin, Mr. Abel Smith; and, content with the ample promptitude te 'eugagle in «very office of beaevolence; I am afraid that we should flnd atthe el
fortune he inherited, he canvassed bis nadve town, in ex- but the habit of a"OeiatiDg witb companions, and Jiving, course, that the picture wu very unlike tTE[£ PAST.
pectation of a speedy dissolution of parliament. Just for tbe Most Put, in Society whith, whatever might be world. 'But who is my neighbour r

BY 'PBOr£gsoR WILSON. after the completion of bis twenty-first year the antici- the opinion ýMented te bY the understanding, exbibited Saviour bas instructed us, by the parablE
Ilow wilq Md dim tbis lire aprears 1 pated event took place; and Wilberforce was returned ne traces of $ýiiltualitY in its ordinary conversation, had It is e-iident, we are te consider our pecu

One long, deep, beavy sigh, for Hull by a triumphant majority- The eýpenses, how- induceda haýà of abstaining from all religious topies in and in these to do all the goodwe can.
'ýYheu Wèr our eyes,'half clowd in tcam ever, of this election wem net less thau between £8>000 bis COMMM interconrse, -and even en appearance of thrown into public; some have their lot'l'bc images of former year2

Are faintly glittering > 1 and £9,000. levity, which WOuld have Preýrçnted his being kwn- These différent 8tateB have their corresp
And &tif] forgoften while they go; This success invested bis entry on public life with except by thosewho were E2ý tremeIy f.-itimate with him, and he whose destination is of the form
As, on the vea-beaa, wave on waw great écka. He was welcomed by eftry circle of Lon- or rather by thffl WhOl be;ng themselves also religious, as ill to immure himself in solitude, as

]Dissolves at once in enow.
The amber elouds one moment lie, don society, and was introduced into ail the leading wem likely to draw fetth bis secret thoughts and icel- a village Hampden would, were he te lei

Then, like a ilream, are gone 1 clubs. Dere the temptations of play surrounded him ings--to have toy more reflection than that average address a senate. What I have said
Tliotxgh beautiful the moon-beams play but the seasonable wianing of a con-siderable sum frora measure for wbich'we are to, give people credit whose' suffieient to rcmove any apýrebensions
In the lake's bosom, bright as they, persons who, he felt, could ill aFord the loss, inspired only visible attention tO rcligion consiste in their goincç, shut myself up, either in my closet in towi
Am the soul intenuely loves thcir stay,
S»n Ps the radian u meltz sway, him, with a disgýd9t for such, ainusements. Though en- to chureh on a Su'adaY- A graciouiq Providence pre- mitage iu the country. No, my dear moi

«We senne believe it shone! cireled with perpetuel incitements te luxutious gaiety, pared hiii4 1 dOubt uÛt,.bY « 1 ong illness, for that change cumstances this would merit no better 1
ll«ven-ahs amid the harp-strings ilwell; Mr. WilbWo.-e attended diligeully bis duty in the which he wga te experieure inueh sooner than côuld sertion; and if 1 were thus te fly from 1

And we wish they neà may f4de;- IlouseofCommons. 1-1ehadrenewedhis.acquaintance have beenatiticiPulted, frOm the uncommon 8tren th of Providence bas placed nie, 1 know Dot hoThey ce&wr-ant, the ocul is a silent cd4 9
WhLre mugit never-pla3,,d! with William Pitt, whom he knew Blightly at Cambridge, bis constitutilone and the teMperance of his babits; but for the blessing of God upon my retireme

ellow-travelle- 1 should never haveand who, wa8 just then commencing bis, unparalleled bad be been my f out hiii heavenly assistance, either in tf-DTeûm followq dream, through the long night-houny Tbeir acquaintance goon ripened into intimacy, benefitçd by bi1ý ig the mOst.important of all concern3; solitude, Our m7n cndcavours will bc equiEach lovelier than the last-, career.
Blit, ére the breath of and confidential intcreourse during the remarkable politi- indW, I am peranaded tLat ye ticitlier of us should When 1 consider the particulars of niy di

That geMeus ýworla ilies pgt; rf evel have touchW on the suMeet of religion, cscept in the review; but M'y ishame is net occiAnd mirny a cal crisis that ensued. Wilbe orce bad entered Parlia

sweet %,n- ment as an independent man, and opponent of the the moit superfidial and cUrsory vay. Te my surprise, thinking tbat Iarn too studiously diligent
Glideg by us on thin enth; Amorican wu and Lord NortYs administration; and Dr. Burgh declined. acf-lýPtillgmyproposal; and 1 next of life; on the contrary, I then feel tha

'Wh*de in a day we cannot tell bis -fimt im tant speech, in 1782, was -in favour of a invited -Dr. Mituer to accollipani me, chiefly prompted God best, when, from proper motives, T sri
'Whcre shotie the face we loygd on we», pur

Motion for pc4we with America. by bis acknowledged tah-Mts andtaequirements, and by engaged in it. What humbles me, is th
It entera net into the plan of this narmtive te describe my experience of bis chluerfuintss, good nature, and forego 90 many opportuuitics of doing gi

LIFF, OF W]UoLIAM WILBE:ýFORIQJ;,ýESQ,* thepoliticaleventsof thosetitnes; bqýz,1 mayobserve powers of social cutertailinient. It was the mort-, ini- My 'constant Prayer, that God will enab
tbàt 3Ù. Pitt soon after bepame Chancellor of the Éx- portgut to me te secule sueb..' lËow-trav-eller, because Iliin MW>eet ï1y, and my feRow-creatur(

The power of Divine grace is peçuliarlyexemplified, chequer, but resigned hisest in April 1783. Freed we te have a létc Ur£ my carriage; the ladies ously; and 1 trW that Iny prayer& wil
ûein the trmm9is üf office, he w9a ee ý tu raeve bis Of My Party travelling with tNir tnaids ju a coach. It t içqýr

'Whtm those'on whom the world h9s emiled am content _'X.
identally long 'WCtO disregard its smiles, and te lay their many talents at attention ýy a tour. Accordingly, in the autumn of is sornewhat eurious, that, as Ilcarned ace, have aoëèýÏWiLh éýiadenc'e' jnf1ýthfq,

the féot of the Redeemees cross. He who bas never that year, he proceeded, in compariy with Air. Willier. afterwards, rny grandfather hid declaxed tbat in after- we etand;' and who bas prou-dsed, that 1

b"], caressed and flattered, eau kuow little of the force and. Mr. Eliot, te France. At Rheims, the travel- lifé I should go abroad, with llaae Miliier as my tutor. bis people from strength to strength, and 1

Pc,'wer of those blandishments. He whom the world lers stopped te improve their acquaintance with the lan- I am bound to confcss iliat 1 -ç%es not influenced +.Q select them te a more complete resemblance c

bas firowned on, may resolve in turn to frowa. upon the guage, belore they ventured to present themselves on the Dr. Milner by any idez of' hiî liaving religion more at Originaiu"

'ftrid. But it requires, I repent, a large measure of Di- more Publie stage of )?aria. But unfortunately they had heart thau -the bâ-, of Our Cambridge society; and in Those who, rend this letter may easily
'vine grace in a rich man net te glory in bis riches, in a forgotten te tak-e letters of introduction; and the only faut, though bis religious opinions were the same as bis no cnthusiastic temper, but the calm spiri

Inishty man net te glory in bis strength, te count the acquaintance they could form was that of an honest gro- brother's, yet they werc fien far from having that influ- pietY whicli now swayed INIr. Wilberfor
honours and pleasures which ahnost force theinsclves on îer, who frankly acknowledged that he kiiew none of the ence over bis heart and rna-iners whicb they subsequently shall add atiother letter, in a similar tone,
bis acecIptance but dross, and te follow the low]y Saviour. gntry of the place, and therefore could net introduce possessed; though it i3 dte te him te declare that his his sister on Easter-day of the aa-me yeaj
The little sldff that creeps closely by the shore may, them' Meantime they were reported as suspicious conduct wag always what 1- called correct, and frce from Good Friday, after much. serious though
"ithout much difficulty, ascend the Stream; but the characters tu the police; but the archbishop's secretary, any taint of vice; and he lad a warnith of benevolence ted for the first time, and experienced se,,
Vessel which stands out in tbe middle of the flood wiH finding who they were, carried them to that prelate, by which rendered him alway ready te every good work. blessing which the sacred féast yields

flud very often the current well nigh too strong to stem. whom they were most hospitably treated. From 1 muet go farther; had 1 Inown at first what h,*s opin- partieipator of Chiist. The next day, E
Illerire it is that the apostle declares, that " net many Rheims they procceded to Paris, and thence te Fon- ions were, it would have lecided me against making Unwin of Stock, the friend of the poet Co'w
Wise men after the flesh, net many noble are eaUed." tainebleau to, the court, where their adventures furnislied him the ofer; so true is it tbat a gracious hand leuds five o'clo", yesterday I Put myseIf into

Still the effectual power of God eau make a way thr h considerable amusement. The Queen, particularly, us in ways that we know iot, and blesses us net only aud in four hours found myself safely lodg

Ougl would often inquire of Mr. Pitt how his friend iffie grocer without, but even against,)ur own plans and inclina- car of Stock. IL is mm than a Month àAll these obstacles, and we do recordingly find and, Ir, as. that milto'n attribtblessed be bis narne, increasingly in the present day- tions. The recollections vhich I bad of what 1 had of town ; and 1 feel 0
toine of the high and honourable of the carth ready te On their return te parliament was just as- heard and seen Nvhen I livel under my uncle's roof, had who bas been

4Tong in populous cities penIcave all, and te tread the m sembling, and speedily followed by Mr. Pitt's accession left in my min d a prej udirA agaiust thoir Iiind of religioarrow path where they meet Wilére houses thick and .4ewers au noy t-li(
eomparatively few companions. Such a one was te power. It was felt important, by his oppouents, that as enthusiastie, and caffy1g matters to excess; and it 1 scarce recollect te have spent so pleas--ui
WII-LIAU WiLniEnFoitc£, of whose most iritcresting life the great county of York should declare a-jainst him; was with no small surprisel found, on conversing %vith which is now nearly over. My heart oper
'Propose te gather in this and subscquent papers a few ,,l accordingly a meeting was convened. Mr. Wilber- my friend on the subject ci religion, thatLis principles to Unwin, and Ilis wife; 1 fancy 1 have bParticulars. force and his ftifnds felt it equally important te attempt and views were the same Nith those of the clergyrneu

te direct its voice in faveur of the minister; and there- who were called methodisical: this led te renewed dis- ev"y day since we first became acquaintcThis distinguisbed man was born in Hull, August 24 m with all the c'y _- f% . - ý - - .. - ., rnre t1inligyli ut nrac2ant 11A0% rpu? "Cranna ý11e «"A Mil- é-Anr in 0ýn1w1ný Ma hami and expand te the


